Welcome Back!
We hope all of you had a wonderful break with your family and friends. We are looking forward to a fantastic session 3!

Tour of Lessons
Thursday, January 23rd
Please plan to attend our Tour of Lessons on Thursday, January 23rd. Students are excited about showing their families what they work on each day at Montessori of Macon.

Toddler and Primary families are invited to see lessons demonstrated by their children in their child’s classroom from 6:00-6:30 p.m.

Then, from 6:30-7:15 ALL MOM families are invited to see lessons presented by students in the Lower Elementary, Upper Elementary, and Middle School classrooms. During this time, students will be at stations in each classroom demonstrating lessons. Parents (of students of all ages) are invited to browse the classrooms and see the various lessons.

Please join us for this exciting evening full of lessons given by your children!

Carpool Reminders
- Speed Limit on campus is 5 MPH at all times
- There is NO parking on the carpool drive between 7:55 – 8:30 a.m. and 2:45 – 3:30 p.m. During these time periods, drivers must remain in their vehicle. If you need to get out of your car during these time periods, you must park in a parking spot.
- For ALL LATE ARRIVALS: For the safety of our children and staff, you must park in a parking spot and escort your child into the office. A staff member will then walk your student to the classroom.

Open House for Prospective Families
On January 26th from 1:00-4:00 p.m. we will host an Open House for prospective families interested in enrolling for the 2020/2021 school year. We encourage you to invite your co-workers, friends, neighbors and family that may be interested in our school. This is a wonderful opportunity for members of the Macon community to see our school and learn more about the programs we offer.

Dates to Remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>MLK Day - School Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 23</td>
<td>Tour of Lessons 6-7:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>Open House for Prospective Families 1-4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>